STANDING UP FOR MAINE VETERANS
Maine has a long, proud tradition of military service. More than one in ten Mainers is a veteran, and
Congressman Golden is one of them. He understands the sacrifices veterans and their families have
made for our country and he’s working hard to make sure they receive the benefits they’ve earned.

HERE IN MAINE

Congressman Golden and his staff work
directly with veterans to ensure they get
the benefits they’ve earned through service.

After Ernest from Aroostook County served in Operation
Desert Storm, he came down with illnesses related to his
service. After years of struggling with the VA and Social
Security, our office got involved. We helped him resolve his claims
and get the full benefit he was entitled to.
It had taken so long for Jacqueline from Penobscot County to
receive her spousal benefits after her husband passed away from a
service-connected disability that she had given up trying. Our office
got involved and got her benefits claim resolved quickly.
Michael from Somerset County is a retired military officer who hadn’t
received the pay that he had earned at his rank. He tried to work through
the issue for five years, without much luck. Our office quickly located
the source of the problem and advocated for him throughout the
process to correct the error.

...and in Congress

....And AN

Congressman Golden is focused
on improving va care and
protecting veterans benefits.
JJ

Improving mental health and substance abuse care
at Togus

Expanding VA Benefits for
service-connected Illnesses

•

Passed through the House an amendment to the VA
appropriations bill (h.r. 3055) that increases funding for
long-term mental health and substance abuse beds at VA facilities.

•

•

working with leaders at Togus and the national VA to bring
long-term mental health and substance abuse beds to Maine,
saving veterans from being sent to other states to receive care.

Helped pass into law the Blue Water Navy Vietnam
Veterans Act (H.R. 299), which extends disability
benefits covering medical conditions associated with
Agent Orange exposure to veterans who served on
ships off the coast of Vietnam.

•

Cosponsored the Agent Orange Exposure Fairness
Act (H.R. 566), which would remove a frustrating
barrier to care — the deadline for
presumption of service connection — for
thousands of veterans suffering from diseases
resulting from exposure to Agent Orange.

•

Cosponsored the Mark Takai Atomic Veterans
Healthcare Parity Act (H.R. 1377), which would
provide for the treatment of radiation-exposed
veterans participating in nuclear clean-up work
between 1970 and 1980.

Protecting Veterans’ families
•

Cosponsored the SFC Brian Woods Gold Star and Military
Survivors Act (H.r. 1911), which would expand benefits to
surviving family members of servicemembers, including
financial assistance for child care, commissary and
exchange privileges, necessary expenses for transportation of
the deceased’s remains to two locations, and other benefits.

•

working with members of both parties to urge House and
Senate leaders to preserve the repeal of the ‘widow’s tax.’ The
tax had reduced surviving spouses’ benefits by $11,000 a year.

•

Cosponsored and helped pass through the House the secure
act (H.R. 1944) to shield Gold Star Families from a steep tax
increase on their survivors benefits.

•

Cosponsored the Women Veterans and their Families Health
Services Act (H.R. 955), which would improve reproductive and
fertility services provided to servicemembers, veterans
and their families.

Improving housing opportunities for homeless
veterans
•

Cosponsored H.R. 2398 which would expand eligibility for the
HUD-VA Supportive Housing program.

Modernizing veterans care and benefits
•

Cosponsored the Veterans Cannabis Use for Safe
Healing Act (H.R. 2191), which would prohibit the VA
from denying benefits to veterans using medical
marijuana in states where it is legal, and would
allow VA doctors to discuss medical marijuana
use with their patients.

•

Cosponsored the Break Pay for Veterans Act
(H.R. 2230), which would extend the housing
allowance for veterans attending school on the GI Bill
to cover the entire time veterans spend at school.

•

Cosponsored the Accelerating Veteran Recovery
Outdoors Act (H.R. 2435), which would identify
ways to expand access and usage of public lands
for outdoor therapy and rehabilitation
treatments for veterans.

